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Abstract. Manufacturing industries are experiencing a data-driven paradigm 
shift that is changing how technical operations are run and changing present busi-
ness models. Leveraging on manufacturing data from industries and digital intel-
ligence platforms have become important in creating new forms of value. While 
e[WHQGLQJWKHOLIHRIDSURGXFWWKURXJKWKHFLUFXODUHFRQRP\5¶VRIUHXVHUH
manufacturing and recycling remains a technical and resource challenge for prac-
titioners, optimizing the increasing forms and volumes of data presents a com-
plementary and necessary challenge to the circular economy. This research aims 
to explore how the manufacturing data can inform remanufacturing parameters 
for implementing remanufacturing on the Rechargeable Energy Storage System. 
Keywords: Remanufacture, Rechargeable Energy Storage System, Circular 
Approach, Decision-Making, Internet of Things 
1 Introduction 
Research has shown that interest in End of Life (EoL) approaches within the academia 
and industry has experienced an increase, [1], with the focus on reuse, recycling and 
remanufacturing of materials. This increase is largely driven by legislative and envi-
ronmental pressures from governments and policymakers, [2] external factors such as 
climate change, [3] and internally by businesses, as they seek new ways of increasing 
efficiency of materials and reducing waste.. Remanufacturing is defined as the process 
where used, damaged or discarded products are returned to a standard which is the same 
as or better than the original product, [3]. 
As one of the key strategies of the circular economy, research in remanufacturing 
has had a varied interest amongst academics. These include remanufacturing research 
that concerns inventory and inventory control policies, [4], [5] and remanufacturing for 
reverse supply chains, [5][6], decision-support tools and decision-making in remanu-
facturing, [7], [8], [9] and design for remanufacture [10], [11],[2]. In addition, findings 
has shown that amongst the circular strategies of reuse, remanufacture and recycling, 
research on remanufacturing and digital technologies, ranks the lowest [1]. The advent 
of Industry 4.0 and with it, digital technologies and the Internet of Things presents new 
opportunities and challenges for circular economy and remanufacturing. As a recent 
PWC study indicated, [12], by 2020, more than 80% of companies in Europe would 
have digitalized their value chain with a projected 18% in higher productivity. Thus, 
data volume and digitization form a core part of Industry 4.0, as a mechanism and an 
enabler, [12]. However, digitization of remanufacturing processes is not as easily 
achievable and is still a growing area of research, as findings have shown, [1]. 
 
 
 
Fig 1: Research Focus for Paper. 
  
Figure 1 shows the contribution of knowledge for this paper. The aim of this paper 
is to; 
1. Explore the requirements of data for enabling the digitization of remanufactur-
ing for the Rechargeable Energy Storage System 
2. Identify the parameters required for enabling digitisation of remanufacturing 
3. Develop a remationship between remanufacturing parameters and the rate and 
quality of remanufacturing.  
 
. Also at the end of its useful life, the core must have sufficiently high value of labor, 
energy and capital embodied in it, enough to be recoverable. Findings in [14]show that 
70% of all remanufacturing companies belong to the automotive sector. As remanufac-
turing of automotive products is an effective strategy for promoting sustainability in the 
automotive industry, it becomes essential to undertake research into hybrid and electric 
automobiles which are on an annual increase, globally [15] 
3 
2 State of the Art 
2.1 Rechargeable Energy Storage System 
The search for cleaner energy sources for transportation has led to a focus on Internal 
Combustion Engines (ICE) as this part of the automobile are the major contributors to 
toxic emissions to the atmosphere. A combustion chamber is used to convert chemical 
energy of fossil fuel into kinetic energy to run the vehicle, thus producing toxic gases 
[22] These emissions contribute to climate change and air pollution, hence affecting the 
health of people, [23]. Hybrid Electric Vehicles (HEV) and Electric Vehicles (EV) thus 
were developed to introduce a sustainable solution to the challenges posed by the ICE. 
HEVs incorporate the ICE and electric motor, EM, as energy source while the EVs 
utilizes only electrical power for vehicle propulsion, [22]. Figure 3 below, adapted 
from[22] gives a schematic diagram of the power train of a Fuel Cell Hybrid Electric 
Vehicle which includes the Rechargeable Energy Storage System. 
 
 
Fig. 3. Powertrain configuration of a FCHEV [26] 
Rechargeable Energy Storage Systems (RESS) and Hybrid Energy Storage Systems 
(HESS) consists of fuel cells, supercapacitors and a battery component in one system, 
[24]. The  entire EV/HEV is a sensor embedded product, SEP [25], containing im-
planted sensors at various points which monitors critical components while they are in 
use. The sensors in the automobile and around the RESS form part of the Battery Man-
agement System or BMS; this collects ³degradability´ data which can help predict 
component failures and provide information on their remaining useful life, [26]. De-
spite the benefits of these RESS ± lightweight, high rate capability for fast charging/ 
discharging, ±questions surrounding their end of life state are still unanswered by re-
searchers, especially within the context of the Internet of Things and remanufacturing. 
Design for Remanufacture (DfRem) concept, for instance, informs that [27] parameters 
such as data, are important in improving the remanufacturing efficiency of a product. 
As the EV and the RESS utilizes a vast amount of data, sensors and related hardware, 
this poses an interesting challenge for remanufacturing.   
2.2 Remanufacturing and the Internet of Things 
IoT presents an interesting opportunity for remanufacturing and sustainability. IoT and 
smart manufacturing is the basic principle of Industry 4.0, where work in progress prod-
ucts, components and production machines will collect and share data in real time, [29].  
6&2386VHDUFKXVLQJWKHNH\ZRUGV³5HPDQIDFWXU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only 12 results with the most papers being published in 2017. This is shown in Figure 
4. 
 
Fig. 4. Number of Research vs Year of Research on SCOPUS. 
There are several potential benefits which the interaction with Remanufacturing and 
the Internet of Things may still well bring. Ondemir & Gupta in [25] argues that IoT 
with remanufacturing has the potential to mitigate the planning of remanufacturing op-
erations by reducing or almost eliminating uncertainty through the use of Radio-Fre-
quency Identification (RFID) tags. Active RFID tags with embedded sensors can pro-
vide useful information about the usage/ condition of every single object in a machine, 
[25]. Other smart sensors for product EoL recovery include, Electronic Data Log 
(EDL), [30], Autonomous Monitoring Device [31] and Life-cycle unit (LCU) [32].  
IoT-enabled devices have the potential to affect the viability and profitability of reman-
ufacturing, [28] by increasing or reducing the viability and profitability of the condi-
tions of returned products.  
2.3 Parameters for Remanufacturing 
In order to understand which manufacturing data is needed to enable data-driven re-
manufacturing, it is important to understand the parameters required for product reman-
ufacturing. Parameters required for end-of-life approaches are normally obtained from 
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an examination of the type of product and the function of the product during its useful 
life. Hatcher et l, [38] GHVFULEHVLWDV³FKDUDFWHULVWLFVIRUPDQXIDFWXUDELOLW\´[33] Con-
dition-based maintenance, which recommends maintenance decisions based on infor-
mation obtained through monitoring of the machine-product for instance [34], focuses 
on the behavior of the product during in-service. Thus the parameters for condition-
based maintenance include variables such as temperature, vibration analysis data, oil 
analysis data, weather or environment data, etc, data which are acquired through sen-
sors [34]. Parameters for product recycling are developed from an understanding of the 
material composition and their potential use, [35]. Not every product can be remanu-
factured. As stated earlier, a product being remanufactured must go through the broad 
processes of disassembly, inspection, cleaning, reprocessing, testing and reassembly. 
Thus the parameter for remanufacturing must first broadly begin with an assessment if 
the product is FDSDEOHRI³GLVDVVHPEO\´ [41] SURSRVHVDUREXVWPHWKRG³H',0´WR
calculate the disassembly time for remanufacturable products [36]. Availability of tech-
nology to restore the product, availability of standard interchangeable parts, cost of core 
being low relative to savings in product cost achieved through core reuse, concludes 
the parameters for remanufacture, [37]. 
It is expected that, like condition-based end of life maintenance, the use sensors 
within products which in turn will produce more data, will have an impact on the pa-
rameters for remanufacturing, increasing the number of parameters as remanufacturing 
becomes more data-driven. The sensors, for instance, will be able to detect more pa-
rameters and this will form part of new research into design for data-driven remanufac-
ture. 
3 Research design 
3.1 Interviews 
Semi-structured interviews were utilized for this research. It is a type of data collec-
tion method which pursues its line of inquiry with a set of predetermined questions that 
DGPLQLVWHUHGEDVHGRQ WKH LQWHUYLHZHU¶VSHUFHSWLRQRIZKDWVHHPVPRVWDSSUopriate, 
[38]7KLVZDVFKRVHQRYHU³IRFXVJURXS´ZKLFKDVDUJXHGE\1LJHO.LQJ [44], fits this 
type of exploratory work, as it was difficult to bring the different respondents to one 
single table or platform, as required in focus groups[39]. Compared to fully structured 
or unstructured interviews, this system of data collection offers greater flexibility as it 
encourages a discussion between the interviewer and the respondent and hence can give 
important insights which may not have been captured by the pre-written questions. 
For this research the developed questions were investigations into (i) the type of 
manufacturing data utilized in the manufacturing and remanufacturing process of the 
respondents (ii) the parameters for remanufacturing and (iii) if these manufacturing data 
had an impact on enabling or impeding these parameters. For the case study company 
involved in the manufacture of EVs, manufacturing data discussions were centered on 
manufacturing the powertrain and RESS component. Respondents selected for inter-
view were all employees of the company at the management level, with different roles 
and responsibilities. All respondents had an extensive experience in manufacturing, re-
manufacturing, sustainability and the Circular Economy. An interview guide was de-
veloped to aid the interviews and this can be found in Appendix A. 
3.2 Selection of manufacturing data to enable remanufacturing parameters 
for the RESS. 
Current discussions about data has centered on ³%LJ'DWD´. This is data which is char-
DFWHUL]HGE\WKHWKUHH9¶VRIGDWDYROXPHYHORFLW\DQGYDULHW\RI data, according to  
Gartner [40]. ³TradiWLRQDOIRUPV´VXFKDVVWUXFWXUHGGDWDspreadsheets, relational da-
tabases, enterprise data warehouse, files stored in manufacturing PCs), real-time or 
semi-structured data (data from sensors, relays, RFID, XML, time series data struc-
tures) and unstructured data (operator shift reports, machine logs, error logs, texts, im-
ages, audio/video, manufacturing collaboration on social platforms), [41].  
Remanufacturing companies selected for this research were selected from the data-
base RI UHPDQXIDFWXULQJ FRPSDQLHV RI ³(XURSHDQ 5HPDQXIDFWXULQJ 1HWZRUN´
(http://www.remanufacturing.eu7KLVLVDVGHVFULEHGD³SDQ-European project to un-
GHUVWDQG WKHVKDSHRI UHPDQXIDFWXULQJ LQ WKH(8´7KLVGDWDEDVHZDV IRXQG WRKROG
remanufacturing-related case studies from a comprehensive list of companies involved 
in remanufacturing. Case studies include industries such as, aerospace, automotive, 
electrical and electronic, marine, furniture, etcD WRWDORIFRPSDQ\¶VFDVHVWXGLHV
within 10 key industry sectors. Also include PSS, a Third Party Remanufacturer of au-
tomobile mechanical components, HSSMI, a research institution focusing on data-
driven remanufacture of fuel cells. Three others participated and but proceeded on the 
basis of anonymity. They are described as Company C, Company D and Company E, 
involved in EVs manufacture, automotive remanufacture for electrical parts and an au-
tomotive remanufacturer (OEM), respectively. Information about these companies is 
presented in (Table 1). Table  2 gives an AS-IS and TO-BE analysis of various param-
eters and desired improvements per company.
 Table 1: Information of companies involved in taxonomy of manufacturing data research 
 
 
 
 
Company Type Size Number of 
 Respondents 
Circular 
Approach 
Cus-
tomers 
Role of Re-
spondent 
Years of 
Experi-
ence 
Means of 
 Interview 
PSS Automotive 55 1 Reman. Global Managing  
Director 
33 On-site visit 
HSSMI Research 31 1 Reman, Re-
use,Recycle 
Global, 
Europe-
focused 
Manager of 
Circular Econ-
omy and Digi-
tal Manufactur-
ing 
6 Interviews/ visits 
Company C Automotive 24 2 (Reman. cur-
rently being 
 discussed) 
 
UK mar-
ket 
1. Systems and 
Sustainability 
Engineer. 
 
2. Software 
& Systems Ar-
chitect 
1. 13 
 
 
 
 
 
2. 27 
On-site visit 
Company D Automotive 
(Electrical) 
NA 1 Remanu-
facture 
UK mar-
ket 
Managing 
Director  
32  
Interviews 
Company E (Third 
Party OEM) 
Automotive 
(OEM) 
NA 1 Remanu-
facture, Recy-
cle 
Global. Head, Re-
manufacturing 
Development  
NA Email  
 
.  
 
Name of Company Parameters Utilised for 
Remanufacture 
Parameters desired for Remanufacture (Improvements) 
PSS Can be disassembled, Prox-
imity to OEM, Proximity to 
Suppliers 
Can data inform if a product from the OEM can be remanufactured or 
not? CO2 emissions data (CO2 utilised during entire supply chain pro-
cess of remanufacture)  
HSSMI Can be disassembled, Cur-
rent, Voltage, Temperature, 
Vibration Data. 
Manufacturing parameters for RESS and Fuel Cells at idenfied time/ 
period. 
Company C Can be disassembled, Cur-
rent, Voltage, Temperature, 
Vibration Data, Inlet Pres-
sure, Distance from OEM to 
third party remanufacturer. 
Manufacturing parameters for RESS and Fuel Cells at idenfied time/ 
period, CO2 emissions data (CO2 utilised during entire supply chain 
process of remanufacture) 
Company D Can be disassembled, Prox-
imity to OEM, Proximity to 
Suppliers 
Can data inform if a product from the OEM can be remanufactured or 
not? CO2 emissions data (CO2 utilised during entire supply chain pro-
cess of remanufacture), Temperature data for auto electrical compo-
nents 
Company E (Third Party OEM) Profit margin from remanu-
facturing, proximity to third 
party remanufacturer 
CO2 emissions data (CO2 utilised during entire supply chain process 
of remanufac-ture), Cost per product data. 
 
Table 2: AS-IS Remanufacturing Parameters and TO BE Parameters and Improvements Sought per Company
4 Results 
4.1 Manufacturing Data Types 
The chart in Figure 5 below demonstrates the use of structured data, semi-structured 
data and unstructured data by the companies involved in the interview in Section 2 
above. 
 
 
 
Fig 5: Manufacturing Data Types within Remanufacturing. 
 
Respondents were asked to state the level of data type use in their organisations and 
the reponses from the completed forms were tabulated and graphical representation was 
plotted. For the representations, SRLQW³´ (on the X axis) UHSUHVHQWV³KLJK´SRLQW³´
UHSUHVHQWV³PHGLXP´ZKLOHSRLQW³´UHSUHVHQWVORZLQWHUPVRIYROXPHRIGDWDW\SH
usage in each of the company. At first glance is clear to see that HSSMI and Company 
C utilize more semi-structured data sets, unlike PSS, Company D and Company E, all 
companies engaged in traditional remanufacturing. As data changes, it is expected that 
the procedure for making use of it for internal decisions will change. [42] gives an 
example of this change through data-driven decision making framework for remanu-
facturing. Currently, PSS and Company D, both third party remanufacturers engage in 
remanufacturing of mechanical and electrical automobile remanufacturing employing 
XQVWUXFWXUHGPDQXIDFWXULQJGDWDVHWVVXFKDVGDWDHPEHGGHGLQPDQXIDFWXUHU¶VPDQXDO
operations data of products in MS excel files.  
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4.2 Manufacturing Data and Remanufacturing Parameters. 
Responses from the interviewees indicates that manufacturing data type are likely to 
have an impact on the parameters employed in remanufacturing and this was evident 
from the semi-structured interviews results. With traditional remanufacturing, remanu-
facturing parameters revolve around the broad process of remanufacturing and external 
influence on remanufacturing, such as distance between the OEM and the third party 
remanufacturer, distance between third party remanufacturer and suppliers, etc. For 
data-driven remanufacturing, where the product functions within an IoT system and 
framework, the amount of data created with every interactions from sensor capture, 
invariably increases the remanufacturing parameters. As captured from the semi-struc-
tured interview, the following are the broad remanufacturing parameters driven for 
data-driven remanufacturing for the RESS device; 
 
x Battery temperature, (oC) 
x Battery voltage (v) 
x Battery current during run (A) 
x Air flow (CFM) 
x Vibration Data captured in the battery cage (Hz) 
x Battery Inlet Pressure (PA) 
x Distance from OEM to remanufacturer. (km) 
x Distance of remanufacturers to spares supplier.(km 
The battery management system, or BMS captures these information from the RESS as 
operations data and this data is logged on the BMS. This data gives the degradability 
information of the RESS and can be used for end of life design and approaches, such 
as remanufacturing. Manufacturing data from sensors are also able to provide greater 
visibility on the entire reverse logistics supply chain which also improves on remanu-
facturing quality. Thus, the more the remanufacturing parameters, the greater the qual-
ity of remanufactured products, as proposed in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6: Relationship between rate and quality of remanufacturing and remanufactur-
ing parameters 
5 Discussions and Conclusions 
This paper explains how manufacturing data acquired from embedded sensors ena-
bles remanufacturing parameters and remanufacturing. The object considered is the Re-
chargeable Energy Storage System or RESS, the battery system of supercapacitors uti-
lized in Hybrid and Electric Vehicles. Manufacturing data utilized in remanufacturing 
operations were identified in semi-structured interviews with key stakeholders of 5 
firms involved in remanufacturing and remanufacturing related research. The Battery 
Management System or BMS was deployed to capture data from the RESS device and 
data which was deemed useful for remanufacturing was noted as remanufacturing pa-
rameters.  
From the interviews it was found that decision-making in remanufacturing today is 
largely driven by intuition and experience and less manufacturing data reliant. Persons 
involved in remanufacturing, from key decision makers to operators had developed 
knowledge on what were set routines for remanufacturing. However, this changes when 
the product remanufacturing has other possible functions ±that is, not just being able to 
be assembled, cleaned and reassembled, but is able to utilize sensors on it for data cap-
ture. For decision-making, the process is faster and less wasteful. More importantly, 
these new manufacturing data from sensors are able to enable the remanufacturing pro-
cess by identifying new and useful parameters to improve remanufacturability. Two 
conclusions from this research are found: adopting more remanufacturing parameters 
through the use of sensors is able to increase the rate of remanufacturing and is able to 
improve the quality of the remanufactured goods, as opposed to the traditional reman-
ufacturing where traditional data analytics are performed on unstructured data sets/ 
type. The result is similar to the end of life approach on machines known as condition-
based maintenance, where data gathered from sensors have been seen to extend the life 
cycle of these machines in comparison to what was previously obtainable through un-
structured data and knowledge by intuition and experience [34]. The graph in Figure 6 
graph is plotted to show the relationship between the rate of remanufacturing and re-
manufacturing parameters. Also, parameters secured from sensors can contribute to un-
derstanding the CO2 emissions consumed across the entire remanufacturing supply 
chain ±that is from product supply from the OEM to the third party remanufacturer to 
the delivery of remanufactured component. This is important in understanding the en-
tire sustainability of remanufacturing. 
As identified in the interviews, there would be possible tradeoffs, for example be-
tween rate of remanufacturing returns and quality. Finding a balance within the concept 
of big data will be key. It should be noted that the interviews was conducted between 5 
different firms involved, to varying degrees, with remanufacturing. Future studies on 
this subject would require more participants for scientific validity and a scientific vali-
dation of results identified. Increasing the scope of the stakeholders contacted for the 
semi-structured interview is likely to add value to the discussion as well as holding, for 
instance, focus groups. 
For a future study, it would be of interest to understand what particular  requirements 
of Big Data support remanufacturing parameters ±is it volume, variety, or velocity? Do 
they support these equally or with varying degrees? Are there any other characteristics 
of Big Data that have been overlooked by are equally important? How do these add to, 
for instance, the overall sustainability of the remanufacturing process where variable 
such as CO2 emissions on the reverse logistics supply chain are considered? A question 
LV³GRHV this result apply to other key components of tKH(9VVXFKDVWKHIXHOFHOOV"´
Future research will also involve collection of live data containing these parameters 
over a stated period of time and the development of models and frameworks, after data 
analysis, to support useful relationships. 
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